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Fatal lllnem. .Many Puttim

Arlhltli'N Cut Hlmrt by

Dentil, U IMlvt.

(It Ufitlnl I'tm In Tin. Iln.l llulMln.)

OY8TKK HAY, Jan. 0. Cotontit

Theodore Itoonuvelt dluil In hln sleep

til hln liiinui horo ul 4:16 o'clock thin
morning. Tim mill ciunu whim no

one wu In tin) room except hln vnlut

Ho simply cwined to breathe.
Thu ex president spent Sunday

evening rending, convurnlng with hln

wlfo ami tho doctor, n tut illctatliiK
lotlorn. Whon thu phynlclnu loft,

t'olonol Itoosuvolt wan laughing, call-i- n

K "good night" tn out cheerfully.
Il nttlroit nt midnight, .Mm. Jtooiia- -

volt silting with him until hn wont
to sleep, then going to her room,

II ta in ii n servant beenmo alarmed
nl 4:15 thin morning and called tho

Jjiurie, hut nothing could tiu doni1.
Itoonovolt wan doad,

Hln wlfu, when culled, took tho
. Knock bravely, Thu lay

f an If sleeping. Ho did not oven movn
.jm In) d UmI.

" .......... , ..,fk..t... ...t. !,-- ... i.tM.iy i uiiuuiiurjr uiiiiiuiihmi, ii uiiuiti
clot In nu nrtory ot tho lung, wnn

thu raimo of diiatli. accnrdlnK to thu
dluguoMn given today.

Wiin'JIIUi l'n-lili'ii- t.

Colonel itooncvolt wan lint 26th
president of thu United Htntim,

MuKluley lifter tho lattar'M
iiMiaiHilnntliiu. At tho completion of
thin torm h wnn elected on thn Jto- -

puhllcnn tlaknt. I In wan CO yi'am
old at thu 1 1 mo of IiIm dmith.

Colonol Itooiievolt, had boon In

poor honltli for houid tlmn. Ho left
lht lionpllnl on ChrlNlmaH day after
ii ncvuro nloRQ of nolntlc rliiiuinatlHiii.
Hhnrtly ticforo ho had undnrKonii an

Hi tho hoHpltal, hucomliu;
deaf nu a rcHtilt.

I l.lfo W'iim Hillllant One.
Thu life of tho former pronldont

Id sMJt rxt lliik fttvut 1til1ll(i ti t ntifi ttl liran iiii tit in" uiifni uitiiiiiiiv viii)f tin n

in AmerlcNii hlntory. AHIioukIi loved
nnd admired, he Niiccuodttd In ncqulr- -

Jiik tho oumlty of mnny prominent
iiiuii and wnniKU nnd hln lutar life
Vim llllud with titrlfo on onu hand
lintl preparation for nu oven more
hlreuuouH life on tho othur. It wan
popularly lielleved that ho would
tiiivo miido nnothor offorl to boconio
prcHlilent.

Tho death of hln non Qunntln, avi-

ator, who wan killed In Kuropo, wiih
u tiovero nhnck to Iloonnvolt, nnd It
Jh bullovcd hnntoned IiIh end.

I'liiiei'ul to Ho Wediuviday,
lleforn tho funeral at Chrlnt Hpln-cop- ul

church, Oyatur Hay, WodnuH-da- y

afternoon, thoro will ho norvlcon
nt tho houiio. Thu family wautn no
llowiirn Hont by nutnldurri nnd do-Hlr-

that tho nurvlcuH nt homo nnd
nt tho church ho vrlvnto,

Tho placo wlioro thu colonel will
ho burled wiih plckod out by himself
yonrn nKo near RitKiunoro Hill,

Ttoonnvolt dlotatcd two odltorlaln
Saturday, IiIh last work.

DAY

(From Friday's Dally.)
Tobncco and clgnruttos sunt to

Franco by a member ot Tho Hullotln
forco, renchud Kd. J. Strathmnn,
Homuwlioro on tho wontorn front, on

day, and tho card of
wiih' rocolvud hero

todjay, Tho donor, Floyd Wontorllold
luiif boon In tho sorvlco for noma tlmo
nnd iih far us Is known, Is now also
In Franco, ,

tobacco and cigarettes
day, and sumo wiih

mirbly Private Strath- -
man writes. "Tho war Iiolnj? ovor wo
nil oxpoct to bo buck in tho ututus
ooon,"

SLEEP

0 EM) EVENTFUL LIF

COLONEL ROOSEVELT

PASSES, KEYNOTE
QUIETLY.

WIFE

"Pulmonary

jiiperatlon
jViirnctlrally

J?Mt)KES RECEIVED
THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving

'Jilocolvod
ThiuksglvliiK

appreciated,"

ES IN

OF

EX-PRESIDE- PATRIOTISM

BRAVE GRIEF

ju,cUnawlcdgomont

OF LAST MESSACK TO
PEOPLE OF AMERICA

NBW YOKIC, Jan. 0 -- Col.
Itoonevolt'H Innt plea to the
American people wan a plea to
continue thu Unlit for American
I inn. 11 wan delivered at thu

benefit concert
Klven by tho American DufeiiHo
noclety In the Hippodrome I nut
nlKht. Duo to the Colouul'n '

Indlnponltlon It wan rend by
Henry Qui in by. trunteo of thu
noclety -

-

TRIBUTE PAID

TO ROOSEVELT

Viri'HHA.V OP Hl'ANIHII ..VMKUl-IW.- V

ASU WOltl.l) WAILS TIXUS
()!' SOI.DIKILS' AD.MIHATIO.V

Hill (illCAT A.MHItlCA.V.

(From Tuemlny'n PiPr) J

A veteran of tho BpnnlfjKJhncrl- -

caii war, C. M. llonnor of lUnd, paid

n nlncere trlhutu lant nlKht to llir
memory of Colonel Hoonevelt, undur
whom ho nuryed when Itooxovult wun
a captain of volunteer!). "Ho wan
all man through nnd throiiKh," Mr.
llonnor declnred, "and there wnnn't
a Holdler In tho outfit who did not
love and renpect him. Tho nown of
hln death came an a heavy blow,"

Not niitlnfled with thu norvlce ho
had Noen In Cuba, Mr. llonnor d

In ii Caniidlun ronlmont and
wnn In notion at tho Ilnrt battle ot
tho Koiiiino. Wounded by n frK-iiHi- nt

of nhell nnd tho victim of a
muntard nH attack nn well, ho lay
for 18 bourn under a pile ot dubrln
on tho battlefield, hln (Iok finally

thn attention of rencuem.
Ho wun dlnchnrKcd from tho nervlco
hucaunu of phynlcal dlnahllltleH and
wan awarded two brouzo cromti for
bravery.

Mr. Houuer In uuiuiiKor of thn
KoKern boarding hounu at thu mllln.

CITY MAY HAVE

WOOLEN MILLS

I r in Wdni'Hda's TVillv

That llond has thn opportunity tn
secure n woolen mill to add to tho
varied Industries of tho city wan
ninth) known today at thu Commer-
cial club luncheon at tho Pilot llutto
Inn, whon President T. II, Foley road
u lottor from tho Wilbur Woolen
Mills Co. ot Stnyton, Oregon, men-
tioning tho possibility ot moving
tholr plant hero.

"Wo bollovo your city, from whnt
wo now know, to bo n good location
for n plant of this nature," John P.
Wilbur, presldont ot tho company,
writes, "and If local capital could ho
intorostod to a uultablo amount, and
a sultnblo slto secured, wo suo no
reason why It would not bo vory
bunoflclul to your community In many
wnys."

location Ideal.
Thu matter was discussed at soma

loiigth, O, 8. Hudson declaring that
llond Is nn Idoal location for an in
dustry ot this lad and mentioning
thu possibility of future dovolop-mont- s

If tho concoru locating horo
should bo u Btablo ono. Mr. Foloy
ropllod to this by stating that tho
lommorclal rating of tho Wilbur
mills Is u high ono, whllo K. h, Payno
md Olaronco Munuholmor both

that thoy hnd humllul gcotfi
iut out by tho mill In queatloa nr.tl
'mil found thorn to bo ot ou Mrnt
Itinljty. R P. MuhnfToy nnd Flo"d
Domont woro both in fnvor ot Bocur- -

i Continued on Pago 4 i
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NEW HOSPITAL

FORMED BY

(From Thurmloy'n Unlly.)
To mako ponnlblo better fnolllllon

for thu treatment of mill workorn at
Thu HIievlln-INxo- ii Company and tho
Hrookn-Hciinlo- n plautn bure, tho two
lumber companion, working In co-

operation with Klitto Accident Com-mlnnlou-

MarHhnl, have decided on
tho formation of thu Lumbormon'H
HoHpltal uNHOclatlou, niinouiicoinont
of which In in a do to thu umployen of
both companion today In u letter
written by tho miintiKomuntn of tho
two mllln,

ChniiKi'H were nccunnltaled when
thn Hlntorn In cliarce of flt, Cliurlon'
honpltal hero udvlned that they wore
not niitlnfled with thu operation of
tho bonpltal on a contract IihhIh. Mr.
Mnrnhall, who linn kept In cIoho
touch with local mill problem, wnn
nent for to aid In evolving n new
plan to take care of nick and Injured,

Tho iiKHnclntlou will be compOMud
of roproHontatlviw from each of tho
two companion and an employu from
each company. J, I). Donovan will
bo tho fifth director and will be em-

ployed an noneral inanai:or of tho
with romplote control

under thu nupervlnloti of the ill roc-tor- n.

An In thu punt, II per month
will bu deducted for each man, 2C

centn of which approximately corro-npond- n

to tho contribution to the ac-

cident liiKuraticH fund covering flrnt
aid. Thu balance In to cover nick-uim- n

and to nupply medlclnen nnd
whatever other treatment In deemed
necennnry by tho hoard of directors
to keep each mnn In phynlcally fit
condition for hln work. A conntltu- -

NEWS RECEIVED OF
NURSE THOUGHT DEAD

Letter fnitn Leltiiy lx TclU of

KccliiK Minn Mario IIIiMlrtt
on December D.

Wi.ilrijxniMv' rinllr
Indication that Mlsn Mario Hlodg-et- t,

Hend nurno with tho 4Cth llano
Hospital unit, provlously reported
dead In n story tnkon from a Cor- -

vallls pnpur. Is still on duty with tho
lieu i ross in given in n letter just
received by L. L. Fox from IiIh son,
Le Hoy Fox, also u momhor of tho
IClh. Tho unto was written on er

10 and In It tho writer men- -
tlonod InlkliiB
inu previous rrevlous reports
wore to tho ofTuct that thu Hend

hnd died nu December 7.
Tho largo scnlo on which hospital

work Is being carried on Is shown
whon the lottor mentions that base
unit 4C Is maintaining 7000 buds,
with nr.OO additional for couvalui-cout- s.

Tho wrltur spoke ot sooln
Glouii Cox, I.oonnrd McFuddcn nnd
Frank Drown, nil this section,
when the 991st division was sta-
tioned near by.

LOYAL LEGION'S

IMPORTANT

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
From tho felling ot spruco to tho

lmttlo piano soaring over tho Gor-

man front, tho results ot tho Loyal
Loglou of Loggers nnd Lumbermen
wns shown by movies nnd told by
speakers to a lungo audlouco ot mill
and woods employes nt tho Hend
Amateur Athlutie club gymnnslum
Inst night. Thu program was In
chnrgo ot Lieut Goorgo H. Syphor ot
tho air who brlolly outlined
tho work ot tho legion, Its benefits
to tho government In increasing
spruco production for nirpluuos nnd
to tho oiiiployoa and omployors In
bringing Into being a bottor under-
standing and ii deslro for

Captain 13. II, McColllHtor, at
tached to headquarters ot tho spruce
production division in 'lor-'tlu- nd, lec-

tured lu connection wltV tho moving
pictures, omphuslrlng tho point In

is ovor," ho said, "but tho work
tho lied Cross do has

ASSOCIATION

LUMBER WORKERS

i tlnn nnd a not of by-law-n will later
bo drawn up by tho dlroctorn.

In order to maintain tho annocln-Ho- n

on a ntrlctly neutral banln, It ban
boon decided io rsnt nn office In tho
rrltiRto bulldlm;, whore a trained
ntirno will bo In altendunco at tho
bourn decided on by tho dlrcctorn,
Mr. Donovan will tnko care of nil

y work, anaenthetlcn and an
much of the drunnlngn an posnthlc.
Ho will iiImo nupervlno tho honpltal
nnd camp norvlco.

An reprenentlnB tho employcn,
Wllllum Claire of Tho Shovlln- -

Hlxon Company and Martin Hclntab
of thu Hrookn-Hcanlo- n Lumber Co.
were nolected by Mr. Mnrnhall,
tho Idea that If theno nelectlonn do
not prove na tin factory they can bo ,

changed nt a xoneral election of n.

On account of tho urgency
of putting thu plan Into operation on '
thu flrnt day of January, It wan
deemed necennnry to appoint tho
men, which wnn done by Mr. Mnr-
nhall

'choonlng a lint of names
prunoutcd by tho mill companion and
by tho union officials.

Thu now honpltal association Is
subject to tho supervision of tho
statu Industrial accident commission,
and If It In possible to reduce thu
cost through tho association thin will
ho dono. An tho laws ot Oregon re-

quire that absolutely no money can
ho taken from thin fund for any othur
purpose, the men nro assured that
all tho money they pay Into tho as-

sociation will bo oxponded for them,
nnd they now an associa-
tion conducted for service and with
no Idea of profit to anyone.

DESCHUTES SAILORS
WRITE FROM ABROAD

flrcctlnpi from Robert K. Iiiiich of

Ileml nnd .W..I'Arnold of Ii
I'lno Hccclvcil Here.

'From Tuesday's Hnllr )
Greetings two Doschutos

county volunteers now serving In tho
V. S. woro recolved today by
Tho nullottn. tho ono coming
Itobort K innM of ,joiuj on boan,

10 ,t s. s. mindani. thn nihr fmm
W. F. Arnold of Lu Pino. Young
Innos wnn Hearing Franco on his
soventh trip nt tho tlmo ho wrote,
wnuo tuo i.n rino man mailed n

INTER-MOUNTAI- N

LASTJSSUE IS OUT

(F.-o- Tuesday's Dally) x

Tho Lu Pino Intor-Mounta- ln has
suspended publication, nccordlng to
an announcement In tho lastost issuo
of tho paper. Kdltor Lynn will movo
the plant to another location. The
Inter-Mountnl- n has bean published
nt La I'lno for tho past seven years.

PART IN WAR

ERT ARMY MEN

only started. You hnvo bcon patri-
otic whllo tho wnr wns on; show that
you aro Just as patriotic now. Don't
lot down on your work or your sub-
scriptions for nn

Llout. Syphor announced that tho
legion from now on would censo to
have any connection with tho army. nt

hnvo no more part In It; It's
your organlrutlon, nnd it's up to you
to mako It n success," ho said.

between employer and om-plo-

ho gnvo as tho Ideal ot tho
Loyal Legion.

C. M. Homier of Horn!, votornn ot
tho world war, compared tho union
botwoon onllstod mpn nnd officers
which juada possible tho victory of
tho allied powors to tho union ot
men and omployors, us exemplified
in tho legion. "I cousldor this or-
ganization to bo tho Idoal union," ho
said. "It moans oauulitv and Is an

instrument for good which should

tho war PU3S out ot oxlstouco lu tlmo
ot pcuco,

with Miss Hlodgott onJcnrt, 8jl0vlng tho rock of Gibraltar.
nay.

nurso

from

service,

with

from

that hnvo

from

navy
from

Instant,"

"Wo

connection with spruco logging Hint. not bo thrown uwny."
aoldlor labor partly used for this a. c. Taylor, mill omployo ot tho
purposo was in no sonso "scab" I Potlutch Lumbor Co. nt Klk ltlvor,
labor. In mentioning tho work ot told of tho work of tho legion In that
tho Loyal Legion, nnd its potontlal-- . section.
Itlca for good in nonco tlmo ns woll in tho concluding rtldross ot tho
ns lu wn,r, Captain McColllstor pnt'ovonlng, Limit. Georgo L. Ilnuclt np- -
asldo his aubjoct for n moment to pooled to hla nudlonco not to nllow
ontor n ploa for tho nod Cross. "Thq tjio spirit ot unity which had won
wnr
which has to

S. C. CALDWELL

iHiiiiiiiiiiMv..liH

.Mayor of Hend, Who I)lel Sunday
Within Few Day of Completing

Hln Tu-V- rr Term of Office.

BEND'S MAYOR

IS Tiff VICTIM

S. C. CALDWHMi J) IKS IX VAX-COUVK- K

AITKH IIKIKK IMr
XRS.S WAS OXK OF 1'IOXKKK

.MKHCIIAXTS OF CITV.

(From Monday's Dally.)
After an Illness of a week, S. C

Caldwell, mayor ot Hend, died at
Vancouver, Washington, at 4: 2D

o'clock yesterday atturnoon, a tolo- -
gram received in Hend this morning
from his daughter, Miss Ruth Cald-
well stated. Xo announcements in
regard to funeral matters lmvo been
made.

Mr. Caldwell was ono ot tho plo- -

inecr- - business men ot Dcnd. Some
14 years ago as a partner in tho firm
ot Caldwell & Satchwell, ho started
a hardwaro, tinning and plumbing
establishment, later becoming tho
solo owner of tho store and branching
out Into tho grocery business. A
little over two years ago he sold out
to F. Dement and Company, and
devoted his tlmo to tho management
of his ranch, and tho conduct ot city
affairs.

Shortly after going out ot business
ho becamo mayor ot Dcnd, after
having served two years on tho city
council. Lnst summer, anxious to
do his part In war work ho obtained
a protracted leave of absence, going
to Vancouver to work lu tho ship-
yards wlioro ho was employed up to
tho time of his Illness.

Ho is survived by his wifo, his
daughter Iluth, two married daugh-
ters and a son, John.

LAND OARD

FAVOR S SALE

(Special to The Itullctln.)
SALRM, Jan. S. Tho desort land

board yesterday afternoon gavo Its
approval to tho contract between tho
Centrn! Oregon Irrigation district
nnd tho C, O. I. company, under
which tho district takes over tho
mnlntonanco and distribution systom
ot tho company, subject to ratifica-
tion of tho contract by tho Bottlers

an election sot for noxt Tuesday.
Attornoy Claudo McCulloch, for

tho district, and Jesse S. Stoarns, for
tho company, appeared botoro tho
board to explain the provisions ot
the contract.

Ratification by tho Bottlers in tho
district, iu tho form ot a bond elec-
tion for 1240,000 to flnunco tho pur-chuB- o

of tho company's property, Is
Indefinitely postponed, It was statod
horo yesterday by II. II. Do Armond,
attornoy for tho settlers.

LAST CHAPTER IN
TRAGEDY WRITTEN

(From Tuosdny's Dally.)
Tho last chapter In tho murdor and

sulcldo enso which was brought to
light horo on Now Yonr'a day was
wrltton yostorday afternoon whou
gravosldo services woro hold for Mr.
and Mrs, Georgo II. Slmras. Mrs.
Slmms first shot her husband and
then killed horsolf, according to tho
findings ot tho coronor's Jury,

PEACE HOVERS

OVER CAPITOL

HARMONY IS NOTED IN
NEW LEGISLATURE.

I'rlion QucMlon Slay Hob Up Again

an Htalo Isxiip, mill Kconomy

Will Feature I,nrf;cly In

11)11) .Session.

(SptcU! to The Dulletln.)

8ALE.M, Jan. 8. With tho passing
of tho year, another period of a
state administration also has passed
Into history and a new ono is loom-

ing up, with a now legislature, and
In many ways a now outlook on
stato affairs.

For the first tlmo In many years
a legislature is about to conveno
with seeming penco hovoring over
tho state board of control, which
plays such an Important part in tho
administration of tho affairs of
stato. Either ono or another ot tho
members has been out ot joint with
general .board harmony with the con-

vening of every legislature and
somo sessions tho main squabbles
hnvo hinged on this vory disjointed
stato of affairs In tho board.

Thero wns a tlmo when Governor
Wlthycombe and O. P. Hoff, tho now
stato treasurer, wero scarcely on
speaking terms. Seemingly, on tho
surface, tho hatchet has been burled.
How deep it reposes under tho po-

litical sod is for tho next four years
to disclose. Olcott and Hoff also
aro friendly and if any bad political
blood vraB over spilled between
Wlthycombo and Olcott only daisies
now seem to bo growing to mark
tho spot whero it fell.

Penitentiary May Mo Iuc. i
Thus, on tho surfaco, it all looks

calm nnd screno and thero Is ap-

parently a chance for a moro or lesa
harmonious time ahead. It Is truo
thut tho ship ot stato has grounded
on some very, Yery small pebbles In
tho past and what may develop
during tho next 40 days of tho ses-

sion remains to bo seen in tho lino
ot creating friction among board
members. '

Tho only possibility now IoomlnR
Is In tho chance that an effort will
bo mado to awing tho stato peniten-
tiary back from tho governor to the
board of control. It Isn't at all likely
that this movo will get vory far as It
Is not apt to meet with tho approval
of tho other members of tho board,
nor is it likely to meet with tho ap-
proval of tho governor. Both Olcott
nnd Kay wore glad to got clear from
tho prison burdons and Olcott hasn't
changod his mind In that regard.
Hoff hasn't oxprossod himself on
tho subject, but ho has novor been
known to go out gunning for super-
fluous troubles, and tho chances aro
that he will bo ploascd to tako what
troubles come along with tho treas
urer's offlco without shoutlnu for
moro.

The legislature Itself is going to
hop onto sovoral matters of adminis-
tration with which tho board ot con-
trol is moro or less intimately asso-
ciated. For instance tho prison it-s-

will come In for somo short
arm Jabs,

Quivr Humor Spreads.
Tho story Is being peddlod around

nmong the legislators that Seymour
Jones, as a Marlon county man, pre-
sumably friendly to tho governor,
waa slipped into tho spoakor'a chair
.for tho purposo of shielding tho ex
ecutive na far as prison matters aro
concerned. To any ono who knowa
the real Mntus ot affairs this sounds
rather ludicrous, inasmuch as It waa
a Marlon county grand Jury that
took occasion to swat tho executlvo
and his lino up ot prison officials,
but it Is true, novertholess, that a
numbor ot legislators aro spreading
this story, and tho fact that thoy aro
goes to show that thero will bo much
nnd plenty said about tho prison bc-f-oro

the session is ovor.
Somo of tho Granger mombora also

nro going to tako a bump ut .tho
board for its falluro to do mora, with
tho rural credits fund than it' has.
Tho board, in this lustnnco, boa,' n
porfoctly good alibi, but any Bort'of
nllbl doesn't snvo anyone from net-
ting cruckod by a legislator, pro-
viding tho legislator couples up tho
opportunity with tho inclination to
get n bit fuBsy. Tho rural crodlta
fund potored out ns far as loana
went after a tow hundred thousands


